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i ■+, ■i» ■f . t^ ■-■ C^ M|j v/- Ine whole ot our Departments are ts
n fwfi now replete with all the Latest fpll w

Novelties and Fashions for the C«
I A Present Season. S

I A. &T. INGLIS, I
B -^ GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN. f

LONG-LIFE
The kind that never wear out and do not fade

—
■ m̂ nr they lasfc more thana iifetime- Reai ° rks°* Art>
■ ■■■ * *b^ ■ ■ showingyou just as you are,,.at your best to-day.

AT The Camera does not lie, and a picture taken now
by tyAHAN will be a historical record, a family

MAHAN'S SXUOIOS, heirloom. That is the sort of Photo you get at
Oamaru and Timaru. WViWS STUDIOS.

HIS LAST.
*Right Hon.Seddon, Auckland,May1, 1906.Wellington

"Aooept congratulations and good wishes on your PolitioulBirthday."
"Look after yourself to retain position until you duplicate

reign."
(Sgd.) P. Vibtue.

P. Virtue,
Auckland."Many and sincere thanka for your congratulations. Ihave

only done my duty,and it ib for the people to.say How MuchLonger the opportunity will be given topromote further effortinthe causeof humanityand the goodof the Colony."
(Sgd.) R. J. Sbddox.

Right Hon. Seddon,'Wellington.
. "Nodoubtaboutpeoplekeeping you where youareatpresent.until you reach the careful age

—
seventy-five

—
if you train on?* CHAMPION," and further, we may wa.t you to ntllv-sOme'Frieoo Insurance Coy.'s on same able lines as you did 8.N.Z.,- providedyoudon't collar creambusiness for your btateCoy.".'

.(Sgd.) P. Vibtuh.

" The publication ot as advertisementIn a Catholicpaper shows that the advertiser not only desires the
patronage of Catholics, but pays them the compliment
of seekingIt $hronghthemedium.olv,thetrt>w'n religious
jowrnal.' So says an esteemed and wide-awake Amerbcan cojitempjoraryji A word to the wiseIs sufficient*

J. FANNING & CO.
Home, Land, Estate 1Financial Agents

Opera House Buildings, Manners St«, Wellington.

BUUSRS AND SELLERS OF {CITY PROPERTIES, FARMS
and ESTATES of every description

Loans Negotiated, Valuations conduoted, Absentees' Estates" . Managed.,
MONEY TO LEND ON FREEHOLD APPROVED SECURITY
Correspondence Invited from persons wißhing to BUY or SELL"

TOWN or COUNTRY PROPERTIES.

AGENTS for theUnitedFire andMarine Insurance Co Ltd

WHY LEARN GREGG SHORTHAND?
" ......BECAUSE

1. The-Editor of the 'N.Z. Tablet' says:
"
Itis the SIMPLEST, the

mostscientific theQUICKEST to leaen,andthe easiest toretain."
2. SeveralConventsand Catholicschoolsaresuccessfullyteachingit.
3.There areover2000Gregg "Writers in NevZealand, -whereitis-recog-

nised bythe Government.
4.Ithasbeenlearnedprivatelyin five weeUs,and -written at100 words. aminute'-within threemonths..5.-Itislearned byMail,and writtenat70 wordsa minute in10weeks.
6.Lastyeara youth,only16Yeaes of age. wrote 190 wordsaminute;

anda reporter, withonly the ieft arm, wrote 150Words aminute.
7.Itis the Universal systemof progressiveAmerica,
8. Noother systemmastered byMailbo quickly andsuccessfully.

"Write for testimonials andparticulars. ■ J. WYN IRWIN,"""" " N.Z,RepresentativeTheQrege-CorrespondenoeSchool,
,229.Kilmorestreet,W.Christohurch,

- -


